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Pentfleto the LoivGostof Livm
- w ITII THE BEST FOR THE PRICE, NO MATTER WHAT THE PRICE.'

5 PRICES SLASHED ON COTTON BATTS
Good Quality white cotton, called

tion. Special for this sale, each 23c
Climax, 3 pound cotton batt, white cotton,

good quality. Special, each $1.29
Sewed Batt, 3 lbs-- , full comforter size. $2.00

regular. On sale, each . $1.50
Wool Batts, already covered, ready for out-

side cover, extra size, pure avooI filling. Reg-- :
alar price, $7.50. On sale, each $6.19.

Cotton Batt, 3 lbs. for comforter, white cot-
ton, but short mill pickings, to close out,
each '. 89c

Unequalled

Values in AH

Silk Crepe de

Chine.

40 inches wide,

pink, sapphire,

white, navy,

brown, plum,

coral, lavender,

etc., silks that
formerly sold

to $3.00. Speci--

'aj, in this sale;
the yd. . $1.59

MEN! You'll say

that our Special Sale of

Coats and Suits is the

best men's sale in all

Pendleton, principally

because of the high

quality of goods offered

and, then too, the re-

ductions are such that
we can truthfully say

"Sacrificed Prices."
You and we will make

this sale a success.

Be sure to attend our
Men's Underwear Salc

Ml IB- -

$1.98 YD. FOR ALL SILK MESSALINES
36 inches wide, high grade in every respect,

soft and lustrous, colors of gray, tan, brown
mode, green, red, black, white, plum, blue,
navy, etc. Silks that formerly sold to $3.00.
In this sale, the yard $1.98

r

We cordially extend an invitation to all
teachers of Eastern Oregon to make this
fine big store your headquarters while at-

tending the Teachers' Institute.

Our entire stock
of .coats placed
on sale today at a
big discount This
includes pulshes,
velours, silver-tone- s,

tinseltone,
Bolivia and
broadcloth.

One Lot at
$28.75 ,

Consists of val-

ues to $45.

One Lot at
48.50 .

Values to $78.50

All others great-
ly reduced; 16
sizes to 46 ; all the
latest styles and
material.

U. S. BRANCH POST OFFICE
Money orders and stamps sold. - Packages

wrapped and prepared for mailing. Letters
and packages registered and insured. Make
the best use of this U. S. Post Office branch- -

; GEORGETTE CREPES

40 inches wide in every desirable color,
qualities that sold up to $3.00. On sale, the

; yard ....... $149

Cold, Frosty Nights Demand

WARM BEDDING
Take advantage of this Special Sale of

Blankets.
' Buy now and save.

'..'Extra large cotton sheet blankets in gray or
. white in the famous Nashua make. Worth

and selling at $4.50. In this special sale, the
pair $3.95

Plaid Wool Mix Blankets, beautiful color-- .
ings in full double bed size. A $11.00 blanket
in this special sale, the pair , $8.95

Woolnap Plaid Blankets, colors of blue, yel-

low, pink and blue. Size 66x80. Special sale
price, the pair $6.95

All Wcol Army Blankets, weights 4 1-- 2 lbs.,
will wear indefinitely, Jrigh grade in every re-

spect $11.50 is the regular price. In this sale;
each $8.75

BLACK SILK CHIFFON VELVET
40 inches wide, a beautiful quality wjth high

lustre, on special sale, the yard $8.45

BLACK COSTUME VELVET
45 inches wide for suits, coats, children's

and women's dresses. $8.00 quality on sale,
the yard $6.85

' ALL WOOL JERSEY CLOTH $2.95 YD.
Very serviceable and fashionable, eomes in

colors of blue, green, navy, tan, brown, etc.
Values to $650. In this sale, the yard. . $2.95

PICTORIAL PATTERNS AND
MAGAZINES

are now sold in this store. The November
magazine is now here. Get a copy before they
are all gone. n

'
SILK AND WOOL UNION SUITS

in every wanted style at $3.95 and $4.50

USE OUR FREE SERVICES

The neat and comfortable Rest Room, our

Special Free Messenger Service, Free Public

The Bargain Basement is Your Best Help to
Effect a Lowering of the Living Cost

Comfort Slippers, neatly trimmed, warm,
Basement Special $1.49

Big Turkish Towels, 22 inches by 1 1-- 4 yds.
Basement Special '.. 59c

Pure Wool Yarn, all colors, for sweaters,
Basement special 79c

Men's Heavy Unions, elastic ribbed, fit.
well. Basement Special $2.89

Household Scissors, selling regularly for
$1 00. Basement Special 69c
We are holding: what we call a Drummer's

Sample Sale of High Grade Pocket Knives of
all kinds and descriptions. Pocket knives at
One-Ha-lf Price and Less.
Heavy Enamel Dish Pans, the regular

$2.95 pan. Basement Special 89c
Silk Waist Bargains, were bargains at

$5.69. Basement Special $3.98
Heavy Smocks, finished fancy,

Basement Special V.rT.:-;7?r.- : $2.49,
Silk Poplin Skirts, cheaper than to make

them, Basement Special $2i8
Visite The Bargain Basement and Save.

If you would enjoy a good cup of Coffee,
just step down into our Sanitary Grocery.

DEMONSTRATION TODAY
..",' Diamond V. Good Coffee,

i T. P. W. PURE FOOD SHOP
In Our Model Sanitary Grocery.

CLEANLINESS, ECONOMY, SERVICE
- " ; ' ' 3 Main line Phones, all 15.

: . . All Other Depts Call 22. '

APPLES r , APPLES! APPLES!
Extra Choice Rome Beauty Apples

1 BOX $1.50, 2 BOXES $2.90, 5 BOXES $6.90
x Buy your winter apples now.

. I.Weston Mountain Netted Gem Potatoes,
' .100 pounds $2.50 Telephone, Free Baby Go-Ca- rt Service.
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WE ARE OFFERING WONDERFUL BA-
RGAINS IN BOYS' CLOTHES. . ,

Make This Store Your Store, and get the best
for the price, no matter what the price.

WHERE IT PAYB TO TRADE f Z1 I - ' Hi'

SYLVIA PAMk-Ulloe-T

PUBLIC FORCING LOWER JOHN RED, RADICALINSANE SERGEANT
Pendleton, Oregon,

Oct. 19, 1920.
A statement of facts, so that the peo-

ple may know.
, Father:. What do you think would
be the state of your mind and heart, if

weeks of constant trying I was forced
to the conclusion that because of his
mental condition, coupled with his
carelessness, that it would be out of
the question to ever make a mechanic
out of him. It seemed as though 1

was at my wits end. But after due
consideration I decided , if I could get
him on a farm somewhere he might be

... direci in
HELD F0R.SEDITI0N

4.

LO.VDf.V, Oct. 'JV). fA.
via Panlihnrst was arrested Tuesdaycharged with publishing sedition, lit- -

- J.

If on the other hand you think just-
ice has been mooted out, I bow in hum-
ble submission to your will.

I am stopping as the Senate Rooms
over the Quelle Cafe, if any one Hfter
reading niy statement of facts wishes
to confer with me, you can find me
thero. I leave my case in yo'ur hands.
But remember, If anything Is going to
be done, it must be done hastily for the
time is short.

Respectfully submitted by a sor
rowing father.-

W. Z. BANCROFT.
(Ialt Advt.)

CHICAGO, Oct 2. Retail clothiers
throughout the country are determined

taught to do that kind of work. Ac-
cordingly I corresponded with a relWASHINGTON. Oct 23. (IT, P.)-- -

PORTLAND, Oct. 20, (V. p.)
John Reed, well known radical writer
ind editor, died Ktinday In Moscow,
Uussla, according to a calwilgmni
which relatives here received Monday.

ative of mine, living in a distant state,
who was on a large farm and finally
got them to agree to take him and try

after, you had finished your evening
meal, sat down in your easy chair,
picked up your evening paper, and
among the first items of news your
eye fell upon would be, that your son
had that day plead guilty to a foul
Crime, and had been sentenced to pay
the extreme penalty.

If you can imagine such a thing,
you will yien be in a position to appre-
ciate in some small degree at least, the
position I am now placed. in. Having
had no opportunity to render the boy
any advise, or assistance before he
was sentenced, together with the fact
of the boy's mental weakness, I 'take

and teach him to work. This proved
in a measure successful. He seemel
to like horses and the handling of

to sell at cost, according to Andrew
Etirkhardt, president of the National
Association of Retail Clothiers today.
'Continual Increases In costs 'during

recent years have brought consumers
to a state where they can no longer

appealed to by sheer reason."
Burkhardt declared in explaining that
manufacturers and retailers "have
termined to forget their usual profits."

Details .of the killing of two native
Haitians on the order of an insane non-
commissioned officer of the American
marines were learned hero today.
This incident caused General Barnett
to make his charge of indiscriminate
killings by American forces occupying
Haiti. Barnett will be the first wit-
ness before the board of naval inquiry
which will start the investigation Fri-
day. ,

Details of the killing of the two

Typhus was the cause of his death.
Reed spent considerable time in

fiusxlii bs a war correspondent and
writer for magazines. He was pre-
viously on the staff of the American
magazine. Reed returned after the
va with a commission as soviet am-
bassador to the United Htates, but tho
commission was later repudiated'.

stock and farm life and got along all
O. K. He stayed there until he was

Nasty
Colds

nearly or quite of age. At that age hi
began to develop a habit of staying
out late at night and when they tried
to reason with hem, he got miffed and
left From that time on he has gone

this means of getting my side of the
story before the people of this city andHaitians came liut in the court martial

of the sergeant and two men who act
ed on his orders. The natives were

here and there, working on farms,
coming home or going to some of his
brothers and sisters every year for a

DIRECTOR OF ARGONP'E
BATTLE WILL BE GUEST

OF P0RTLANDERS SOONST. LOUIS, Oct. 20. (A. P.) Five
days before the coming election com Get Instant relief with

short visit. Was in my home town the
1st o"t last April and we heard from
him in May or June, so you can see he
could not have had a very long crim

community.

t Firsts-Relativ- e to his criminal rec-
ord; if he ever served a day for any
crime before this, I never heard of It
and he could not have served long for
thare nas not 'been more than six
months at any time during the last ten
years that I or his brothers have not
heard from him. So that, If he has a
criminal record It must have Indeed

plete records of the collections and
disbursements of the republican and
democratic parties will be submitted

J "Pape's Cold Compound"

shot the night of May 22, 1919. One
had been arrested for "working mag-

ic," and the other for theft They
were taken from the Jail by the ser-
geant and ordered to dig their own
graves, evidence at the court martial
shows. Kerosene is said to have been
r cured nver one native's head and only
a high wind blowing out tha matches

to the public through the senate In u l tay sturfrd-ui- ! unit l.inwm.
inal record.

Now about the crime that he has
confessed to commiting here. That It

vestigating campaign expenditures, and snuffling! A dose' of -- Pane's Coldwhich today directed the chairman of

SALEM. Oct. 20. (A. P.) TheOregon supreme court has granted aw ,rl o Lark Kvans. convicted in
Jfackson county of robbing w. c.
White, a taxio.b driver, an.1 leaving
Mm bound tn the finish. It hM th.

the senatorial and congressional comjwaa foul, uncalled for deal, no one labeen a very short one.
Second Relative to the boy's men mittees to file such reports.more conscious of it than I am. And

preventing bira from being tortured by
fire. The sergeant then assembled a
firing squad and ordered the prisoners

Compound" taken every two hours un-
til three doses are taken usually breaks'
up a cold and ends all'prippe misery.

The very first dose opens your clog-ged--

nostrils and tha air aassaees

SALB.Vt, Or., Oct. 20. (A. P.)
Licutenant-Goncra- l Hunter Liggett,
whp commanded the American armies
in the field In France, and who direct-
ed the battle of.thq Argonne, will be
an honor guest at a diner by national
guard officers of Multnomah county In
Portland some time next pionth. This
announcement whs made here yester-
day, by George A. White, adjutant-gener-

of the state. The date has not
been fixed.

Other army and naval officers will

tality: At the age of about 3 1- years
defendant a entitled to the hen.fit I shot At the court martial, it he was exposed to. and contracted Grains anil Holdwas

wasftf artdence iet out in rupport of a new brought out that the sergeant malignant form of measles not being of your head; stops nose running; re- -,

ieves the headache, dullness, feverish.
I'nciutnspd Prlorn.

8 BATTLE, Oct. 20. City delivery.trial able to get them out, the temperature
ran up so high that It threw him into

God knows If by any power of mine,
could restore the life taken I would
gladly do so and my heart goes out In
sympatthy for the bereaved wife and
family and iiiy prayer has constantly
een that God In his infinite love and

mercy would comfort sustain and up-
hold them in this awful hour of trial.
I do not maintain that the boy is Inno

hopelessly insane. The two privates,
it is understood were acquitted as
they acted on a superior's orders.

Feed: Bcratch feed $79 ton: feed tiess, sneezing, soreness, stiffness.
wneat tib; all grain chop J67; oatsspasms or convulsions. After tryinn

all day to reduce the temperature and
break the spasms, . without success,

g8; sprouting oats 163; rolled oats
60; whole corn J65: cracked com

167; rolled barley $62: clipped barlev

rape s Cold Compound" is the
quickest, surest relief known and costs
only a few cents at drug stores. It
acts without assistance. Taste nice.
Contains no quinine. Insist on Pape's!

GOLF GETS RKOOGXmOX
STAVFORD CXIVERSITT. Cal

attend. Central Liggett is now com-
mander of the ninth corps area with
headquarters at San Francisco.

they decided to administer, chloroform
Oct. 20. (A. p.) Golf has been rec-- 1 to If possible break the spell of spasms, cent of this foul deed because of his

mental condition, for unSouhtedly he
$67.

H.iy Alfalfa $30 ton; double comogmzed by the Stanford University and after keeping him in that conrti-stude-

body and has been given a tioji all night, they finally came to the knows right from wrong and therefore pressed alfalfa I3C; ditto timothy 4
point where he would stay relaxed; place on the minor sport list A golf eastern Washington mixed $.18ought to be punished. But I do say

that because of his weakened mental-
ity he did not understand the enor- -

when they removed the drug, but we
never succeeded in getting the measles.

You. fellers
that don't eat
Post
Toasties

are travllm

f!i
course has been laid out .under the di

j rectlon of Duffy Seay. freshman foot,
j ball coach, and practice will be start-je-

soon. (
out, save for a few around the ede otlmity of the crime he committed, nor
his hair and nei-k- . For weeks he hov-- 1 the awful punishment It Involved when
ered between life and death, but final-- j he plead qullty to the charge. I there,
ly we liegan. to see signs of Improve- - tore' ask the people of this city and
ment, but was very slow from that commonwealth to use sober judgment
time on, until he was 12 years old his j before you snuff out that life.

c 1I &Mc Lower; '
jtaltlc Oihvi Wi-c-k Steady.
I SKATTLM. Ctrl. 20. Hns Re
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Don't let your sympathy for me enjceipts 720. Market &0c lower. Prime mind did not seem to' grow with his
ter Into the case, for I am perfectly re

Cabaret Dancing Every Evening at the

Jolly Inn
Cafeteria
Basement St. George Hotel

Come and dance to your heart's content
amid tHe most favorable surroundings.

jl7ftl7.0: medium to choice l17;jhody.
.smooth heavies 15815.80; rough At the age of twelve because of his
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mSt.
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Boy Wanted

tatti Dnig

Store

I afstt, 1 mental condition and his pro pen cityheavu-- 13& 13.60: pigs 1314.
slgned to God's will in the matter. If
you think after reading this, my state-
ment, that In the excitement and frenzy
eccompaning the arrest and conviction

Cattle Receipts 612.. Steady, jfor picking up things that did not bc- -

Prime steers .50S10; medium to: Ions; to him, I had him placed In a

111
- y ill

ithoice 'o ; common to good t 7.10; J'tvanlle hool for correction and kept of my boy there was a miscarring of
ibest cows and heifers, 7.1S97.7S: me-'M- there tin ill he was H years old. j justice, I ask you In the name of God
jdium to choice. 8 7; common tojAt that timw we took him out and j and everything Just right come to my
igood. ; bulls, 4 5; calves brought him home and I tried to teach (assistance and help me pet signers to
Jf 15. 'biro, my trade. After U or' eight petition for clemency,

i
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